Growing rats with silver loading (250/ig/g diet as silver acetate) were examined for silver and selenium contents and glutathione peroxidase activities in various tissues. Silver was found at a much higher level in the livers than in the kidneys. Silver loading for 4 weeks caused a decrease in the selenium contents and glutathione peroxidase activities in the tissues without affecting rat growth. Since addition of silver to the diet led to a few-fold increase in fecal selenium excretion, the decreased selenium availability in silver-loaded rats was considered to arise from obstruction of selenium uptake in the intestine. In another experiment, selenite, selenomethionine and selenocystine were administered via intraperitoneal injection (50/ig/kg once a day for 7 days) to rats previously given silver for 3 weeks. The glutathione peroxidase activities in the livers and kidneys were markedly elevated by the selenium administration, although they were inferior to those in rats not receiving silver. The selenium availability in silver-loaded rats varied with the chemical form of selenium and was to a lesser extent in the case of selenite administration. Onthe other hand, a significant difference was observed between the rats with and without silver loading regarding the selenium contents in the 105,000 x g pellets of liver and kidney homogenates. The accumulation of selenium there was accompaniedby that of silver of about ten or a hundred times as muchas selenium in concentration Gug/g tissue). Such excess silver accumulation may be explained with the assumption that silver ions undergo reduction by selenite or selenocysteine, but not by selenomethionine, to accumulate as non-charged silver metal within the cells.
lenium had a protective effect against liver necrosis in rats, a number of investigations have been conducted to demonstrate the necessity of this element in animal nutrition.2'3* It is now believed that selenium plays an important role in prevention of tissues due to oxidative damage in the form of glutathione peroxidase (EC 1.1 1.1.9).4 ' 5) Besides being an integral part of glutathione peroxidase, selenium is considered to serve as an antidote or antagonist towards toxic heavy metals such as mercury6) and cadmium. 7) Alternatively, tissue selenium contents maybe altered by heavy metal pollution in foods and feeds. Silver, although being less poisonous, is highly antagonistic to selenium in animals.8~n) Administration of silver at an appropriate level would make it possible to induce selenium deficiency signs in relation to tissue glutathione peroxidase, without impairing other metabolic functions. The present study was designed to show how addition of silver to a 20% casein diet affects uptake of dietary selenium and how the bioavailability of selenium administered to silver-loaded rats varies with its chemical form.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male Wistar albino rats weighing 50 to 60g were individually housed in stainless wire cages in a temperature (23°C)-and moisture (60%)-controlled room with a
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12 hour light-dark cycle, and were allowed free access to diets and drinking water. The composition of the basal diet was as follows (%): vitamin-free casein, 20; potato starch, 50; sucrose, 15; soybean oil, 8; salt mixture,*1 4; vitamin mixture,*2 1; cellulose powder, 2. After a week feeding, the rats were divided into two groups; one group was fed the basal diet and the other was fed the diet supplemented with 250^g/g of silver as silver acetate for an additional 4 weeks. Body weight gain and feed consumption for each animal were recorded at 17 : 00 every day. Feces were collected at 10:00 on the 16th to 21th
days after the beginning of silver loading. During the week of the experimental period before sacrifice, five rats from each group were daily (at 14 : 00) intraperitoneally injected with 50/zg selenium per kg body weight. Selenium was provided in the form of sodium selenite, selenomethionine or selenocystine.
At the end of the experiment, all rats were killed by decapitation before noon. A freshly drawn blood sample was put into a 10 ml centrifuge tube containing 1 % heparin and centrifuged at 750 x g for 20 min. quite similar to those obtained for silverloaded rats, implying that silver loading at the level of 250fig Ag/g diet did not depress rat growth. Table I shows silver contents in the tissues of rats that had received silver for 4 weeks. Silver accumulated at high levels in the liver and small intestine, but in the kidney and blood to a lesser extent. Nomorphological change was observed for the liver of silver-loaded rats, despite such high silver accumulation in the tissues. Table II compares selenium contents and glutathione peroxidase activities in the various tissues of rats with or without silver. The selenium levels in the tissues were greatly lowered by feeding the 20%casein diet containing as little as 0.030 to 0.045/ig Se/g diet.
Addition of silver to the diet led to a further decrease in the already low selenium levels as well as glutathione peroxidase activities in the liver, kidney and plasma. On the other hand, glutathione levels and activities of glutathione reductase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in these tissues remained unchanged irrespective of the presence or absence of dietary silver (data not shown). Addition of 250fig/g of silver to the basal diet did not affect the rat appetite as mentioned above. Thus, the daily selenium intake per animal was estimated to be 0.90±0.01 fig (n = 8) irrespective of silver loading. As a result of analysis of fecal selenium, about one-fifth of the dietary selenium has shown to be usually excreted in the feces of rats fed the basal diet.19) Selenium is hardly found in the feces of rats fed a non-protein diet, because it mostly occurs in a protein-bound form in the 20% casein diet. Dietary silver produced a few-fold increase in the fecal selenium excretion, which was comparable to about a half of the dietary selenium. It is probable that dietary silver would combine partly with dietary selenium in the digestive tract and thereby obstruct intestinal absorption of the selenium. In Table III are shown the availability of various selenium compoundsadministered by intraperitoneal injection to rats receiving silver or not. Selenium availability was assessed by measuring the hepatic and renal glutathione peroxidase activities which were highly responsive to the selenium status within the body. The enzyme activities in both the tissues were three times as much in control rats as insilver-loaded rats. This observation suggests that silver taken up acts on selenium within the tissues to diminish its availability for synthesis of glutathione peroxidase.
In silver-loaded rats, the selenium availability varied depending on the chemical form of injected selenium.
After a week selenium-administration period, the liver and kidney homogenates were assayed for their selenium contents in the soluble and insoluble fractions. The analytical data are summarized in Tables IV and V. Similar accumulating effects were observed for selenite, selenomethionine and selenocystine administered to control rats. When administered to silver-loaded rats, selenium accumulated to higher levels in the 105,000 xg pellet than in the supernatant, and also in the kidney pellet than in the liver pellet. Administration selenocystine caused the highest increase in t selenium content of the kidney pell< Subsequently, selenomethionine admin tration was effective. The selenium accum lation on selenite administration was less th; that on seleno-amino acid administration, b the reverse was observed for the selenium accumulation in the liver pellet. The glutathione peroxidase activity levels did not necessarily reflect the selenium contents in the tissues of silver-loaded rats. Administration of selenium to silver-loaded rats markedly raised tissue accumulation of both selenium and silver. The effects of various selenium compoundson silver accumulation in the liver and kidney are presented in Table VI . About eight to fifteen times as muchsilver as selenium by concentration (/Jg/g tissue) was found in the kidney pellet. Similarly, silver accumulation in the liver pellet was far higher than that of selenium. In particular, the Ag/Se ratio of the liver pellet reached about a hundred in the case of selenite administration. An insoluble complex between selenium and silver, if it exists at all, is present in a trace amount.It thus seems likely that silver accumulates in the form of insoluble non-charged metal in the tissues.
DISCUSSION
Antagonism between silver and selenium has been shown by many investigators.8~n)
Diplock et a/.8'9) found that selenium deficiency was induced in rats and chicks by administration of silver acetate in drinking water. And Jensen et al. 20'21) observed that addition of 900 /ig/g of silver to practical diets for turkey poults and chicks resulted in reduced growth and cardiac enlargement. Onthe other hand, Wagneret al.10) reported that a high level of silver in drinking water depressed growth and survival of rats fed low-selenium and vitamin E-deficient diets and that silver toxicity was alleviated by selenium supplementation. We also confirmed that dietary silver (250 jug/g diet) raised fecal selenium excretion and thereby caused a considerable decrease in tissue selenium content and glutathione peroxidase activity without affecting rat growth.
The 20% casein diet used throughout this experiment was marginal in selenium. Thus, the inconsistency between this and the previous observation for rat growth would be due to the difference in the daily dose amount of silver rather than in the animal species. With respect to the antagonistic effect of dietary silver on selenium availability, the hepatic glutathione peroxidase activity in rats fed a casein diet with adequate selenium and vitamin E has been observed to be reduced to 5% of the control by administration of 751/ig/g of silver in drinking water. 10) Similarly, in this experiment, dietary silver has proven to depress the availability of intraperitoneally injected (not orally administered) selenium for synthesis of glutathione peroxidase in the rat liver and kidney (Table III) ; indicating that silver does not only interfere with selenium absorption in the intestinal tract, but with selenium metabolism in the tissues as well. It can be pointed out in this connection that sixty times as muchsilver is accumulated in the liver as in the blood (Table I) . Selenium mainly occurs in the form of selenomethionine in plant proteins35'36) and in the form of a selenotrisulfide and/or selenocystine in meat and meaty products.36'37) A large part of nutritionally important selenium is taken in from these food proteins. For this reason, it is concluded that contamination of foodstuffs by a trace amountof a heavy metal does not induce selenium deficiency signs.
In rat liver without silver, inorganic selenium was more effective for selenium availability than seleno-amino acids, despite their similarity in tissue accumulation. It seems reasonable to presume a mechanism by which selenide derived from selenite28) or selenocysteine38) may be available for synthesis of glutathione peroxidase, so as to explain the predominance of inorganic selenium over selenoamino acids. Further experimental data are required to prove this hypothesis.
